Ni-Cr-Mo steels q[ the secondar] hardening tYI)e were heat treated to give pO I)-ill crack propagatiolls under bendillg load. The fatigue precracked bendillg specimens were illstrumented with all acollstic emission detecting system to obtaill information all acollstic emissioll during pall-ill crack propagatioll. A relationship was theorflically develo/Jeri betweell the total count of acoustic emission and RA1S (root meall square ) voltmeter output fOl a given po/)-in crack propagation alld was shown to be in good agreement with experimental results. It was also /Jtesellted Ihat the observed relatioll between the total count of acous/.ir emissioll and the e/wgy released b), a flop-in crack propagation could be interpreted on the basis of a simplified model concerned with the a C~listi( emission signal for a single acollstic emission event ** National R esearch Institu te for Meta ls, )/akameguro, lVl eg uro-ku , Tokyo 153.
Introduction
Si nce the pioneering work by .Jones and Brown , I) man y in vestigat ions on the combin ed use of the aco ustic em iss ion tech nique a nd fr act ure mechanics have been m ad e . Th e import a nt pa ramC'ter in th e fracture mechani cs K (st ress intensit y facto r ) o r COD (c raek ope ning displacem e nt ) has been proposed to be directl y re la ted to the tota l co unt N of acoustic em is-SIOn th rough a se mi-em piri cal I-e la ti on of th e form where, A I, A 2 , m i a nd 1772 are con. tant. The ass umption leading to su ch re lations is th at the total count o f acousti c em ission is proporti ona l to th e vo lume 2 ) or to th e area 3 ) of th e pl asti ca ll y stra in ed zon e at the c rack tip, the ex tent of which ca n be d escribed in terms of K or COD. Th e theoretica l basis for su ch proportional re la tio ns is, however, st ill to be clarified.
Several attempts have been ma d e to re late t he e ne rgy released by the propagat ion of a crack to the resu lta nt acoustic e mission 4 -i ) For developin g a theoretical re lat io n between th e tota l co unt of acoust ic e mi ssion a nd crack propagation, it is necessa ry, as the first step, to consider the rela tio n und e r the cond iti on of a sin g le acoustic e mission eve nt. After th e prese nt work was we ll und e r way, t he report b y Gerbe rich, et al 8 ) came to o ur a ttenti on . Th ey proposed a direc t re lat ion betwee n load drop due to a pop-in a nd acoust ic em ission a mplitud e und er th e a bove mentioned condition. Consid e rat ion on suc h relati ons for a sing le acoustic e miss ion eve nt m ay be useful a lso for und e rstanding the re lationships for a n acc umu lative ph enom enon as prese nt ed by Eq . ( I ).
Th e purpose of the present work is to present results which wi ll re la te the acousti c e mission ac tivit y to th e ene rgy re leased by a pop-in c rack propagation . An attem pt is mad e to ex plain th e results using sim-* R ece ived on May 10, 1976. p li fied models co nce m ed with acoustic em ISSIon .
II. Test Materials and Experimental Procedures
T he mate rials used were melted in a 20 kg vacu um induc ti on fum ace, so luti on -trea ted at I 200°C for 8 hI' in a h yd roge n at mosph ere, a nd forged a nd rolled at 1 200°C: in to bal-s wi th a section of 16 mm X 16 m m. The te nsile a nd bending specim ens shown in Fig. I we re machin ed . Th e h eat treatme nt of th e specimens was as fo ll ows: a usten iti zed a t 950°C for 20 m in , oil-quenched , a nd aged a t 450°, 500° o r 550°C for 100 min. The chem ica l compo itio ns of the materials used a re tabu lated in Tab le I . J n a ll bending sp eci men . , a fa ti g ue precrack was deve loped at room temperature by cyc li c three-point be nding a t the base of th e machined notch , usin g a Vibrophore fatig ue m ac hin e of 10 5 N capae it y. Th e maximum cyclic load at th e fin a l stage of the fat ig u e precracking was c hose n lower th a n one ha lf of th e fir st pop-in load in th e subsequent sta ti c bendin g test. The le ngth of th e prec rac k (mac hin ed notch and fatigue crack) was c ha nged from spec imen 10 specimen, ranging from aboul 4.5 to 6.5 mm . T he tota l number of th e load ing cycles was of the o rd e r of 10 5 in order to obtain a desired precrack length . After precracking, the specim ens were tested a t room temperature with a n J nstron type machin e ( 10 5 N capacity), using a com pression load cell to drive Y-ax is of a multi-pen X-Y pl otte r a nd a mu lti-pen /-Y p lotter. This t-Y p lotter was used to record th e acoustic e mission data . The X-axis of th e X-Y plot· tel' disp layed th e deflection of the specimen at th e loading point in th e loading direction . The CO D at th e notched surface of the specim en was m easured with a sta ndard clip gauge a nd regisle red simultaneously b y the X-Y plotter. Th e block diag ram of th e acoustic e mission in st rumentat ion is shown in Fig. 2 . A differential type PZT tra nsdu cer re ona nt a t 140 kHz is banded and coupled by a viscous resin to th e side of the bending a nvil as shown in the fi gure . Thi s pe rmilted a consta nt coup ling condilion through the present ex perime nt at som e expense of so und coupling between the lransducer a nd the tesling parl. The signals from the transducer were led to a preamplifier which gave a nomina l electronic gain of 40 dB a nd then to a gainvariable a mplifie r set at 35 dB gain for the prese nt expe rim e nt. Th e a mplifi er bandpass filter was se t to pass frequencies between 100 a nd 300 kHz. The a mpl ified and filtered signals were fed to the acoustic emission data prese ntation sys te m . Th e acoustic emission d a ta r eco rd ed with the t-Y plouer consisted of; co unL rate d efin ed as the numbe r pe l' second o f the a mplified and filtered signals exceed in g the thresho ld voltage, total coun t d efin ed as the sum m ation of such counts, a nd d-c outpu t from a n RMS voltmete r fed with the amplified and filtered signals. Th e last two were the primary interest for the prese nt work.
III. Experimental R esults
The m echanical properties of the materials are li sted in T a bl e 2. Th e apparent fracture toug hness Kq,,' was calcu lated by th e fo ll ow in g eq ua tion ,9) 14.53 (a/ W)5 / 3_ 25.11 (a / IV) 71 2 where, PI': first pOp-1I1 load detccled with th e clip ga uge S: spa n leng lh ( = 40 mm) B : specim en th ickness ( = 10 mm ) W: specimen width ( = 12 mm ) a : c rac k leng th . The typical load-deflection a nd load-COD c urves arc rep rod uced in Fig. 3 . The co rresponding acousti c e m ission data vs. time curves are shown in Fi g . 4. Multipl e pop-in s could be obse rved before the final fracture for a ll specimens tested. Figure 5 shows sche m a li cally simplified load-defl ect ion curves correspond ing to th e specime ns with d iffere nl crack le ng th of at a nd a 2 , where, a 2 -a t = Ja>O. The pOle ntia l energy release due to the inc rea e in th e c rack length fro m a 1 to a 2 can be expressed as fo llows, ass uming th a t the crack propagation occ urs und e r a cons ta nt load in g condition of P t in Fig. 5 : 4 . Experimenta l resu lts on th e bending load, total acoustic em iss ion co ul1l S and the Rl'vlS vo lt meter output us . time fo r the same spec im en as that in . , I ,
rf"
" f ' The total co unt jump of acoustic em ission at a popin c rack propagat ion (see Fig. 4 ) is due to th e e ne rgy re leased b y th e propaga tio n . Tn Fi g. 6 is d e m o nst ra ted the experime nta l relation between th e re leased e nergy J U a nd t he tota l count jump I N at a pop-in c rack propagation. I t shou ld be noted th a t the relati o nship is no t inAu e nced b y th e K a iser effect, as the maximum fatigue load was c hose n low e noug h in com parison with the po p -i n load. In spite of the scat te r of th e results, it m ay b e conclud ed t h at a large re lease of th e e ne rgy corresp o nd s to a la rge r total count jump of acoust ic e mi ssio n . Th e released energy is simil arly p lotted as a function of th e maximum RMS voltm e te r outpu t V~~·x (see Fig. 4 ) at a pop-in c rack propagation in Fig. 7 . The ge ne ra l te nd e ncy is quite simila r to that of Fig. 6 , and the relationsh ip be twee n In J U a nd In 
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Maximum RMS voltmeter Output V':)~x, Volt (6) w h e l-e, fe is th e time for th e sig n a l to be d a mped d ow n to th e threshold voltage V, o f th e e lectroni c co unte r . Th e refo rc, from Eq . (5) it is found to be I', = V(l,.) = Vo exp ( -,3, f,.) 
. (7)
Comb ining Eq . (6) with Eq. . (9) ,3, By this eq uation the tota l co unt jump I N due to a sing le aco ustic emiss ion eve nt is re lated d irectl y to th e ini tia l a mplified a nd filtered voltage Vo' Th e RMS voltmeter output is re la ted , as po inted out b y H a mstad a nd Mukherjee, 121 both to th e rate a t which th e acoust ic e mi ssion eve nt s a re occurring a nd to th e a mplitud e o f th e stress waves ge nera ted b y Researc h Articl e these evc nts. Bu t, considering th a t a pop-in co rrespond s to a single eve nt of acoustic e missio n, th e maximu m RMS vo ltmeter o utput may be corre la ted to th e am p li tud e of the sig nal.
As t h e a mplified a nd filtered signa l is n o t a conti nu o us si nusoid a l wave but a d a mped on e as d esc ribed b y Eq. (5) for a sing le acoust ic e mission event , th e RMS vo ltmeter o utput is diffi cu lt to d e fin e exactly. For the simplifi ca ti o n of th e ma tters, th e RMS voltm e te r o utput VH. \l s(l ) is supposed to b e a pproximat ed for th e d a mped sig n a l by w hel-e, rr: a proportionality con ta nt 13.) : damping constant of th e sys tem. . ( 11 ) may be show n to have a lin ear re la ti onship with th e initi a l a mplified a nd filt e red vo ltage Vo for a pop-in crack propagation: r'::;,' " = CoVo 
. ( 13)

I'll
As th e threshold vo ltage of th e e lec tron ic co unte r was se t at I V for th e presen t exp erim ent , Eq . ( 13) ca n be rewr itt e n as foll ows:
. ( 14)
In Fi g. 8 is plotted th e re lat ionship obse rved between th e total count jump I N a nd the maximum RMS vo ltm e te r output V~~·x a t a pop-in c rack propaga tion , a nd it shows the lin ear rela tion as predi cted by Eq. ( 14) . This result is con istent with th e assumpti o n of H a mstad a nd Mukh eljee 121 on th e RMS vo ltm eter o utput.
The o bse rved rela tion shown in Fig. 8 g ives a roug h es tim a te of th e num e ri cal value to th e consta nts in Eq. . ( 16) where, ' {J is a proportionality co nsla n l, which is depe ndent on the total electronic gain of th e amplifiers used. Th is acoustic e mi ssion e ne rgy shou ld be a part of the released energy J U du e to a pop-in crack propaga tion . The refore, assuming, as a generalized form , a high power proportion a l re la tion betwee n these two , and using Eq . Because of the limited stiffness of the testing machine, load drop du e to a small pop-in crack propagation is difficult to d etecl exactly and weakened as it wou ld be . Moreove r , a small pop-in crack propagation only at the midd le section of the specim en, wh ere the p lane strain condition prevails more strictly,13 ) may lead to little deflec tion change of th e sp ecimen. Th ese possibilities sugges t that in the range of smaller va l ues of J U or V~~"X th e re leased energy il U can Transactions I SIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 125 ) be und erestimated and th e slope dln J Ujdln V~~lX m ay d eviate from that in th e range of la rge r va lu es of J U or V~~"X, showing a tendency to a steep er slope with d ec reasing in the va lu e of J U or V~bnx .
Th e obse rved value of m= 2.0 is in agreement with that presum ed by G e rberi c h a nd Hartbower 4 ) a nd Harris, e/ al.1 1 , 14) From Eq s. (14) a nd (18 ) th e fo ll owing relation can be obtained: ~ In J U = 711 j I N + In (Co' · C) 
. (21)
Thi s relationship is shown in Fig. 6 , indicating a good agreem ent with th e plotted points in the ra nge of la rge r values of J U or I N .
Equation (20 ) can be expressed , as a gene ra l form , by
where, th e last term is dependent on the total e lectronic gain of th e a mplifiers a nd on the coupl ing cond ition of th e tra nsducer. Th e application of Eq. (22 ) is limited to th e case of th e thres ho ld voltage V, = I V through Eq. ( 13) but could be ge n era lized to other cases .
I t should be noted tha t the two d ifferent steels, each with three different aging treatments, showed pop-in crack propagations and that a ll the d a ta on th ese steels co u ld be presented on th e same p lots, as see n in Figs. 6 to 8 . Th is imp lies that differen ces in m a te ri a l prope rtie s shou ld not ca use d ifference s in th e acoustic e m ission d ata such as presented in th e prese nt work.
V . Concluding R emarks
Ni-C r-Mo steels of secondary hard ening type were h ea t trea ted to give pop-in crack propagations under be nding load. Th e fatigu e prec racked bending specimens were instrum ented with an acoust ic e mi ssion detectin g sys tem to obtain information on aco usti c emission during pop-in crack propagation. Th e exp e rim enta l results cou ld bc discussed on the basis of reasonable conce ptions.
The rela tion ship obtained betwee n the released e ne rgy J U and th e total count jump of acoustic emission I N during a pop-in crack propagat ion was as fo ll owing:
In J U = 2.0 X (1.1 5 X 1O-4) J N + 3.30
for the prese nt ex p e riment. This re la tion can be rewr itten as
In flU = 2.07 flN + In (C5·0.C) wh e re, the last te rm of the equation is constant, d e-Research Artic le C 126 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 pending on the total electro ni c gain of the a mplifiers a nd on th e coupling condition o f the tra nsduce r used , a nd PI a nd f d enote d a mpin g consta nt and lin ea r frequency of acoustic e miss ion signal, r espectively. This rel a ti onship is not influ e nced by d iffere nces in the m a te ri a l properti es in th e ra nge of th e ex perim ent . 
